Huddersfield Town Women FC
Sponsorship Opportunities 22/23
Huddersfield Town Women FC are going from strength to strength, but we need
your support.
In the 2021/22 season, the Open Age First Team finished 6th in the FA Women’s
National League Northern Premier; the third tier of women’s football (and the top
tier where players are amateur). The team also won back the County Cup, played in
their 1st FA Women’s National League Cup final and reached the 4th round of the
Women’s FA Cup Final, where they played Women’s Super League side, Everton in
front of a record crowd at the John Smith’s Stadium.
The Open Age Development Team were unbeaten throughout the entire season and
won their League, also reaching the League and County Cup semi-finals.
The Under 18s came runners up in both league and cup, and the under 16s won the
league cup and were league runners up. The U14s won both the league & cup and were
also unbeaten throughout the season. The U14s (now U15s) have subsequently moved
up to the FA Junior Premier League for the coming season.
As I’m sure you’re aware, women’s football does not receive sufficient funding.
Huddersfield Town Women FC is run entirely by volunteers, and we rely on companies
and individuals such as yourselves for sponsorship to enable us to provide the players
with the kit, equipment, and training facilities they need to give them the best
opportunity to reach their full potential.
Below are our sponsorship packages which show where your logo could be displayed on
our kits; in addition, you would be featured on the Club’s website, in home match day
programmes and on our other social media platforms. Each sponsorship also includes a
complimentary season ticket to attend our First Team home games.

Shirt Back
Training Kit
Shirt Front
Shorts
Sleeve
Individual Player
Sponsorship

Open Age Squad
(First & Development
Teams)
£2,000
Sponsored
Sponsored
£1,000
Sponsored

U18s

£1,000
£500
£500

U15s

U14s

U10s

£1,000
£500
Sponsored

£1,000
£500
£500

£1,000
£500
£500

£375

Please contact David Mallin dkmallin@sky.com for more information.

